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The display makes a very 
i creditable showing for our sister 
county and Malheur people should 
bestir them elves and see that 
they do as well by their section 
as Harnei -Ontario Democrat

The above speaks well for our 
taxidermist or for the brand Bro. 
Jake has been using. When in 
elk can be mounted so true o lift 

•that it fools a newspaper man, 
even after a trip of 150 miles over 
a rough road in bad weather, it i« 
a good job. In fact Mr. Elk had 
not been sleeked up in 
and was still devoid of 
and other finishing 
Wallace, this clipping 
money.

the least 
his eyes 
touches, 
is worth

Some comment is going 
rounds of the daily press in 
fcrcnce to seedless apples.

Seedless apples are as old 
time, and have been known
pornologists for centuries. Pliny 
and Tbeo Phrastas at the begin
ning of the Christian era, referred 
to seedless and bloomless apples

Robert Manning, of Boston, in 
1869, wrote that he had seen this 
apple under the name "No-Core” 
at an exhibition of the Massachu
setts Horticultural society several 
years before. He said that he 
had also received a similar apple 
from a French nurseryman. The 
greatest previous outbreak of the 
seedless apple 
try occured in 
15 years ago. 
boy ought to 
that time the 
to have bee 
G. \V. Robinette of 1‘lag l’ond, 
Va.

As to the merits of the variety
Prof. Vailcysaid: "It appears to 
possess no value aside from its 
curiosity.” IL E. Van Deman, 
lin n I ruled States pomologist. 
said of it: “My opinion is that 
the variety is practically worthless 
a- a fruit, but it is quite interest
ing as a curiosity. And one who much longer the pHople of Harney 
plants trees of this variety will be Valley will be congratulating them- 
disapointed, except in having their eelyes that I ncle Sain did not be- 
curiosity satisfied”—Selected.

Malheur Water Users up Against it

J E Johnsoi, the civil engineer of | 
Malheur county, came in the fir«t 
of the week with Wm Hanley who! 
has employed him to do some work 
in this valley. Mr Johnson stated 
in the presence of The Times-Her
ald man that the action of the gov
ernment consulting engineer» in , 
raising the price from to 4J0 an 
acre under the proposed irrigation 
works was quite a surprise to the 
Water l eers Association 
lie is a member. He is

craze in this <oun- 
1S90, or less than
Any good sized 

remember it. At 
excitement seemed 

n promoted chiefly bj ¡impression that some of

I

of which 
ur.der the 
the engi- 
reclarna- 

I and are
neers are opposed to the 
tion of the Malheur land 
taking thin means of trying to 
throw it down According to Mr 
Johnson this amount is not all the 

i expellee attached, but Besides stand 
ing good to the government for 440 
per acre they must also purchase 
the present conflicting water rights, 
ditches, etc ami all other damages 

If it continue* in this manner

gin immediate construction of the 
Silvies valley project.

klamalh Irrigation Project Settled.

A Washington dispatch of May 
Hi says: The Secretary of the In-

i

Miss Maud Clarke of Drewsey, is 
in the city.

Geary Cozad was in the city one 
day this week

Jess Bunyard has returned from 
Washington where he spent the 
winter

Buckland and wife of Har- 
here at present.
erecting a

Starr
ney are 
land is 
homestead filing on
—Vale Gazette.

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION

Mr Buck
house on bis 
Willow creek

Drewsey, msn-S 8 Williams, of 
age r of the O-B stage company, 
was looking after business interests 
at this end of the line this week — 
Ontario Democrat.

Ora and Julia Hill were in last 
Monday from their country home 
They were accompanied upon their 
return by Mies Allie Black 
spent the week visiting them

The grand jury now in session at 
Canyon City brought in an indict
ment of murder in the fir«t degree 
igainst W II Lucy w ho killed Ern
est Hickman at Prairie city on the 
2!ttb of April.

The boys of the Canyon City 
' base ball team gave a party at Fra
ternal hall Tuesday night in honor 
of Mr and Mrs Geo Hague, whoar-- 
taking their departure for Portland 
this week —Grant County News

Mr and Mrs I H Hollaud and 
little daughter .Gladys expect to 
leave tomorrow for Ontario. Mrs 
Holland will visit relatives in 

' Washington and will likely take in 
the Lewie and Clark fair before re
turning

We stand behind every 
we make with an absolute 
tee, that if the garments 
l>erfectly satisfactory we 
want you to take them.—M 
A Co. Schwartz & Budeltnan t 
your measure.

The entertainment gotten up 
the students of the high 
the purpose of starting 
fund will be given next 
night at Locher's ball, 
gram has been arranged and one 
that is sure to please.

whc

We the undersigned legal vutere oi 
Lake Precinct, Harney Coontv, State o( 
Oregon, respectfully petitioo the Hon 

j County Court of Hsrney county, state 
of Oregon to grant a license to C. A 
Maine*, to sell spiritous malt and 
vinous lnjuors io lees quantities than 
one gallon in Lake precinct Harnev 
count,, state at 
-ix months, as 
pray.

Name*
H F W Hubs 

: Jack Lynch
Sack Sotories

I D T Nuttie 
Mick Allen 
Iwn Ivy
Lewis Marshal!

! C T Sitninon« 
Wm McKenzie 
Fay Cotnegye

Notice ie hereby given that on Wed
nesday the 14 ol Jone, 1905, the under- 
■ igned will apply to the County Court of 
the State of Oregon for Harnev county 
for the licen-e mentioned in the foreg'e 
ing petition.

vregon tor the period of 
in duty we will •ver

N antes 
Sid Comegy. 
N C Lyn. h 
F W Turner 
John Dewaire 
R J Haines 
J If Bntkmaater 
Wm Dunn 
August Gilbert 
Don Baker 
E T Haley

C. A. Haine»

garment 
guaran- !
• re not 
do not 

Born

school 
a library 
Thursday

A nice pro-
It is time to take up the matter 

of celebrating Die |th of July , 
has always been 
Burn* to prepare 
this occasion and 
various parts of
peel it. Drewsey has already ar
ranged for a big time and no 
doubt othei places in the county 
w ill do likew ise.

T he Harney County Eair Asso
ciation expects to hold a prelimi
nary meet of three days to include 
tins date and the business men 
should join the association in mak
ing the -|th a howler.

P. I. S Co Sues fur Water.

It
the custom of 

a program for 
the people in terior today authorized the pur-

the county ex- chase of the Klamath Canal Com
pany's canals anil other property 
in the Klamath basin for 4150.000, 
the lati st price they named This 
clears the way for the government 
to take up and construct the Kla
math project in Oregon ami Cali
fornia All other obstacles have 
been removed by legislature or 
otherwise The Bouril of Engineers 
has examined the project and lias 

I pronounced it feasible, and the 
i Secretary of the Interior has direcl- 
!'d that work lie commenced a» soon 
as plans can Ix* completed and the 
contracts awarded He has allott
ed fl,000.000 from the reclamation

’•ci 111 fm1(| ((1 commbnee construction, 
started bj the I directed that this money be 

several set- expended in construction of the
I he whole project will

La*t Thursday Sheriff Alien 
went over to Harney to 
papers in a suit 
I*. L. S. Co. against 
lifts along Rattle Snake Creek tirsi unit 
with the intention of settling the cost ♦4,400.000, and money enough 
water tights along that stream to complete it will I
Many of the old time residents of !o11- 
that section .ite sued and will have | 
to go mto court to defend then . 
titles. Those named in the pa- i 
per« .«.- Jasper Davis, J. " Herf„r(, wi,b tl„. M„|heor |iri.„(., 
Shown, J U \\ Uber«, Joe Clark, f|,r |)B(( herelof„rr
l i ed Hemes, Nancy Roper, E I - allottai
W > att, I L \\ y.ilt. Leoni .M«u-I It in now rgtiuiBtcd it 
tin, B< ll<- Tirg.i*ki« .wd Jennie f IH GO per acre to put water on 
Curili. land under Klamath project

>e wet aside later 
There is not enough in fund 

I now to p«v for all. The ll,OOO,(KX> 
' wet abide today will probably all be 
expended in Oregon Construction 

| of the Klamath project will not in- 

-.... ...j .Malheur project.

will coat
I he

killed b> a tailing Tree l oco AND PERSONAI

lìir ì'itnr’x 1 Ivi.ild received a .1 T Barne* han returned from a
line from R. A. Miller on last Sat-1 trip to the railroad 
urday’t stage .mnoum mg the W E Trisch socompanltd a train 
death ol Jo • Kunkle at the John | logd ()f th„ u„n|0jr caU|(, u> eoUrn 
Ott A Co saw null neat Drewsey 
on 1'inl.iv morning. May 12. Mr 
Kunkle was engaged in felling 
saw tnnbei and while standing at 
the (<Hit of a large tree when it 
started to fall, the stump split up 
a distance of 12 feet and the tree 
fell ba.k on the unfortunate man, 
killing him almost instantly. .*\n 
mqur-i was held and the verdict
was m a
W< did

\V E Triadi accompanied a train

mal kein

Ilm», Bn con. Lard Butter sud 
Egg*. Timothy Seed at the t'ity 
Meal Market

Deputy S herid llngliet went down
to

id.ime with the above 
d h arn the age ni the 
untici stand he was unman but

married ami w.is well rc’pei teil 
in that community.

Oar I xhibil Rea.be» Dataria

Four wagon loads of Harney 
touiits « xhibits IvM the Lewis and 
Claik fan .irrived in the citj last 
evening in charge of A. J. Irwm 
of But ns, and was unloaded this 
morning .it the M Nl t o. ware
house No. 4. .old will lie forward
ed io Portland. A live elk is 
among the exhibits.

to Narrow* y eaterday afteruoou 
j l<M k after ko'ux private business.

Dame rumor baa it that a wed 
.ling will take place in thia citv 

i morrow, the contiactiug parties 
j mg (Kipular young people who 
well known in thiacoin.lv

to- 
be» 
• re

Mr and Mrs Ted Hayes 
gone to the railroad to meet 
Claypool a. d wife who are return
ing from Arizona with th.ir daugh
ter Nff-s Bertha We understand 
the latter's health i* still very poor.

Mt» Maubal'. mother of I*eputy 
Sherit! Hugbet. arrived borne Mon
day evening from Seattle where «be 
»twill the past winter She was 
aci tnpani’ I home by her daughter 
who will remain here an indefinite 
time Mrs Marshall baa greatly 
improved in health sn.ee leaving

• liere last fall

have 
R F

We make the Prices—We get the tradeWe have the Goods—
HcCormick

Mowers 
HcCormick

Hay Rakes 
Deering Mowers 
Thomas

Hay Rakes 
Dain Hay Bucks 

A full and complete line 
of the best haying tools 
made.

LIQUOR LICENSE PETITION.

We the undereigned legal voters of 
Lak»- precinct Harney county, state of 
Oregon, respectfully petition the Hon. 
County Court of Harney countv Mate of 
Oregon to grant a license to Sidnev 
Comegye to sell epiritous malt and 
vinous liquor« in le^s quantities than 
one gallon m Lake precinct, Harney 
county, state of Oregon, for tire period of 
three mouth«, ae i 
ever ¡»ray.

Nani» n 
Jack Satorirw 
D T Nutter 
Mack Allen 
Jim Ivy 
Lewis Marehall 
(’ T Simmoc8 
Fay ComegyH 
Wm McKenzie 
F W Turner 
John Desna 1 re 
• Notice ir het t hy 

1 needay, the 14 <lay of June, 1905, the un
dersigned will apply to'tlieCounty Court 

*he state of • >r»-gon for Harney county 
f »r Hu i: •.«•€• mentioned in the forego- 

bv • petition.
for

in duty bound »• will

Name. 
«' A Haines 
A C Lynch 
R J lfai. es 
J II Buck master 
Wm Dunn 
August Gilbert 
Don Baker 
R T Haley 
H F W Suhr 
John I.vnch.

given that on Wed-

Sidney Comegys.

Noli ih hereby given that the following 
i h r.e-1 settlci hris filed notif e of his intention 
to mnse tidal proof in sup[>ort of his claim, ami 
•hat said proof will b.? made I»efore the Regis 

, ter anti Reeehcr, nt Burns, Oregon, on July 11.
Parridi mid Hon Sam '*’'1* Mart J. Dicken son of I.a wen, Oregon, 

1,0,1 v " i nrriau an i mni ouui |( E Xn 1204, for the NE'4, Her. 15. T. ¿5 H , R. 

came over from Burns Tuesday and f„UoM1B|f Bltne„„ preT,
Inft liv i.rivntp convevHi.cH the fol- I'1« "c'lniioin re.l<lenc« upon «a<i cultivation ten uy private < onvey at.ch iuh 101 ( _ s>wI J(jhn <)ard_

lowing day for Portland, where they j • K,l"«rfl Jord»», >n of Lawen,
w ill attend the fair. Mr and Mrsi Ws. Fassa, R»gi»t«r.
Geo Hagny accompanied them, i 
The party will remain away all 
Hummer.—Grant County News.

E II Test, cashier of the First 
National bank of Ontario, arrived 
in this city yesterday. He inform* 
the Blue Muuntain Eagle that Dr 
Clark i» rapidly recovering from 
llltt injuries he received in it stlige Kill»«»;' Uahou, Alfred >hort, James Johnson, 
runaway accident recently on Dixie 
mountain.—Canyon City Eagle.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTH I

Notice is hereby given to all ui.-.m it 
oday concern, that the nUt*nil!i.t d h 
been on this 19th^lay of April, 1 .*•• bi’v 
appointed by the County Court • IIAr
ney county, Oregon, the AdmiuiMr .■ r 
of the Estate of Ferdinand G. Bluu e, 
deceased, and has duly qualified. All 
persons having claims against said es
tate or againet the late partnership of F. 
G. Blume Son, will ¡»resent the Mime, 
duly verified and with proper vouchers, 
to said Administrator at his resident* in 
Harney county, <)regon, or at the office

N ()T IC E EOR PUBLIC A TIOiX.
I

I SITED STATE« I.ANI» OFFICE, >
Burn«, Oregon, May li, 1905 j , of Parrish & Rein bold, at Burns, Oregon 

within six months from the date of this 
notice.

Dated April 19th, 1905.
Paul F. Bi.tme, 

Administrator

NOTICE EOK PUBLICATION.)
I NI IEDHTaTES I kN!» OFFICE,# 

Burus. t»regun, .May 1905.|
Notice .a hereby given that the fullow.ng- 

named settl« r has fl i«l notice of his intention 
to msk.' final proof in siiptuirt of his claim an 1 1 
tint satil wi 1 be made before the Register

ni.d li> i vi\er, at Burns, Diegon. on June 15, 
1 - . viz AH>ert < awlflehl of Mule. Oregon, H. 
F N 1 *1 for the N'g NW'. NW' . NW'.

• I
II names the following witnesses to prove 

I.m < oiitim.ous residence upon and cultivation

all of Mule Oregon
VN m Farri, Register.

A new ail fur J II Farley, I be 
Ontario furniture dealer, appears 
on the fourth page of thin innue. 
"Jim" 11» he in familiarly known to 
many Harney county people, 
the largf*t store in Kaalern Oregm. i 
nnd a tine line of furniture to »how 
to the trail.' Remember th'» and 
when you are out at his town get 
what you need in hi» line \\ rite 
him for information regarding pric
es.

Il Ilf •

where 
ili m- 

N aval 
states

Senator Gowan in in receipt of >i 
Inlier from the instructor in the pre
paratory nch.nil al Annapolis 
hie non Erank wan preparing 
self for entrance into the 
Academy. This gentleiiinn
that Erank panned in everything 
except algebra nnd had it not been 
that he fell sick about a month be 
fore the examination that he would 
have pa**ed in that branch The 
letter asserts that the examination 
wan particularly severe, but Erank 
did his l>"»t and hie conduct 
throughout the entire period while 
there was good.

Two ten-mule trams of the Pacific 
I Live Slock Company, which left 
Burns Monday, May ■*, with a g** d 

j tiorlion of the Harney county ex 
hihit for the Lewis and Clark Fair, 
left here Tuesday morning for Ou 
tariu. where Kev A J Irwin of Burns 

| will superintend the transfer of the 
exhibit to the cars It fully taxed 
the capacity of four huge freight 
wagons to haul the exhibit to the 
railr.ad Other exhibits will L, 
added later The Pacific Live 
Stock Company transported lire ex
hibit to the railroad free of chatge 

i One wagon contained a monster elk 
mounted and ready for exhibition. 
Harney's exhibit will l»> a dandy, 
and other eountie« will have to pull 
up their tool in order tn suceees- 
fully compete with her large and 
varied exhit.il« The cow cutin iv 
rihihita will i»4rln nearly attract 
the Attention of our MAtern vwitora

\ ale Ga4a tic -

NOTICE EOR PUBLICATION
I srrxb STATKS LAND orricx. I

Burns, Oregon, \prll 27, 190tì.|
r* ii«r«*t»> given that Madge Leonard. 

Is • Count) Oregon has Bledlin • < VIIIIII, l'itu**!:. Il ria meli
ti*>:i • ■»( int«*utl.>n to make i«roo?on her desert- 
' ‘ N.» iti. for the SW',. ■ ce 2S, T. 23

i W M .. * f. ' th- R. » «ter and Re 
'i iutv iay, the lath

wittire «-*8 to prove

I lami r'iaitu No. etti, . s M .. ..
fiv**r nt Bum«. <»regoli 
lav oi June, l"U*

Mi«* Unni«*« Ih»* follown._ ........... .............
-> Siuatiou of 

aalil land Willin*«< l'yr<t. William O Whlte, 
Harry < Briaco < hsrh**« H Léonard, all of 
Hurns. orrgon.

Wm Farrk, Regiater.

ve

NOTICE TO CREDITOR-

Notice is hereby given that the tin h r- 
signed has been appointed, by the Hon. 
H. C. Levent, County Judge for Harney 
county, Oregon, as Executrix of the I-1 
Will and Testament of Thornton Will
iame, Deceased, and all jiersous having 
claim* against the Estate of Thornton 
Williams, Deceased, are hereby notified 
to present the same to the undersigned 
at her residence in Burn*. Oregon, duly 
verified as by law required, witbin six 
months from this date.

Dated at Burns, Oregon. May 20, l'.iOd.
I.Ki. v Williams, 

Executrix of the Estate of Thornton
Williams, Deceased.

TIMBER LAND NOTICE

Noi |< I Foil 1'1 HLICATION

Machine 
Extras

Wire Cable, 
Rope, Forks, 
Machine Oil
Car of Studebaker 

Wagons, Hacks and 
Buggies to arrive soon

urns, Ore

Lunaburg & Dalton.
Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Burns, Oregon.

Complete Stock of Dry Goods 
Groceries and Supplies.

Send or bring your orders for anything in our 
line -Spriiig and Summer Goons now in.

t GKEAÎEB THAN

Diesar

dlTTEH ¿XD

1 HI
O-'ZF C0:.'.?AGY, -.r. con::.

M. I. Lt»IS
Hill be glad to furnish

STONE
PARTICULARS

Over 500 
Beautiful 
Designs.

Send for 
Price List A> 

Circulars.

and PRICES
To anyone desiring

INFORMATION.
See his ItaiidMim.

DESIGNS.

OVERLAND HOTEL

U. S. Land Office, Burn«. Oregon, Maj 17th, I-' 
Notice !« hereby given that in . .>mj h . 

with the proviaion« of the act of ’ ■ ' g ■ *•- 
June 3. 1H7S, entitled "An act for the -Hleot tit i 
ber lands in the States of California, Ortgoi . 
Nevaila. and Washington Territory, rr extend 
ed to all the Public land States by act of Augu-1 
4. 1HW, Sariida A. Comecys. of EgII, countj of 
Harney, State of Oregon, lias thin lay tiled in

------this office her sworn statement No. ¿>1, for the 
parchaae of the W’, NW‘4, of section No 2' 
Township No. 2f» 8 , Range No. _i E . W. M , ai d 
willazffer proof to «how that the land m tight ? 
more valuable for its titsber or stone

o*e«. and to establish !..-r 
_____ before the Register and Ke- 

_____  ___j office a. Burna i»n-g 1. <■’> I 
day the ¿5th day of July I’.« .-

She names as witnesses Tom n . . i
Oregon Anton Egli and Willin’* \rnett. >1 
Egli, Oregon. Earl Elliott, of Diamond. • - _j>;t

Any and all persons claiming ad\er < Iv ilu* 
above described lands are requested to > >..-r
claims Id this office on or before sai I . day 
of July, 1905.

Wm. Farkk. Register

i snu» <i \tes r.A\i»<»FFicK,f , ¿.rlculturai kurM

• ' ' k 1... a A king ceiver of thia
• II ■ ■ 1 t •'.••■.GI I'«• filed no .lay the ¿5th

Oregon. Anton Kali ami Williar Krnett.
Kgli, Oregon. Earl Elliott, of Diatn.-tid,1 • 

Any and all nersuna claiming ad\er- Iv the 
above «1 escribed lands are requested D •

lire _ ___
■ •1 IH11 «. IL.rt t .iut t i>ret;on. ha« file«! no 
1 ti .• of intention to n>o k»* |'r.H»f on hia dvaert- 
litiiil . ’.ni' . N.' fx»r the -h l4. H. T. 23H.,

I ■' e Reeieter and Hv< eh
.•rat Rnrim, < r. gun. >»n W e*Tn**«<l«), the 14th 
tier uf June. ltd»;.

II«* t>nt .< « th«* following witneaeee to nrow 
the 1 omplete In tgatioA au**. reelaaieUobor «aid 

<ti '..«»*ph I I'.e. tvr and ' hark»« T Miller.
■ >* an ■ • g p. I*, it Wei«« and Dike Janie
non. of Hurtts «»regon

«m Fa RAC Reg later I Job printing—The Times-Herald
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NNIMALS, GAME MEADS, ETC.
We »an leadi vug Bl MtIL Caapktc corse ia IS lessois.

STANDARD METHODS, easily asd quickly learned.
Ih o ra i your L me or den with fine specimens. Save the splen- 
lid t- ( <•* wu «• . urc on your handing tripe. If intereeted write

r »• **|>eclus end other printed matter, mailed E REE

SPECIAL OFFER.
Our BH5T TAXIDERMIST, nr. Wallace, is now 
in Burns, Oregon, mounting the Harney county 
collection for the Portland Exposition. Call and 
see his wok We teach TIE SME MET BOD BE ISES in 
putting up this fine collection. During the time 
that he is in Burns, we will

M ikl: A SPECIAL PRICE OX OUR COURSE.
.send for catalog today, and ask us to explain our 
offer to reader« of The Hmes>Herald

Ihe Northwestern School of Taxidernn
Siile 154 i ferali »Haul Bui. Ssuka. M.

« '■ -• ISO in addrem as it i. ver kev

BATES: Meals 25 cents: Room- 50 veni», 
Single Beds 25 cents.

Stoo at ths Overland 
Burns, Oregon.

t

FRANK A. COLE, Propt.
First Class, W«ll 
Appointed House

Centrally located, Well furnished tabla., 
comfortable rooms.

CALKIIVS
L here to stay and dotFtfovwt it. 
hem« mber him «ehew you have

01 Otlxe:
» r.-mvmbrr Huit the

Ovejón Hotel
" ill be ■ twWM for all

Lite Largest and Most Complete Stock
1 )t drugs, medicines, druggists sundries, 
i 't.unies, stationery, books, school *-up~ 
plies, etc., ever brought to Bums. The 
finest wines and liquors for medicinal 
i'ur; ilways on ha'd.

Agents for Any Periodical Published.
BUR WCTOR-S PRESCRIPTION 6IVEN SPECIAL ATTENTION.

THF CITY DRUG STORil.
H. M. HORTON. Propt.

• a. • -x «

thiacoin.lv

